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For Cerebral Palsy Nursery Classes in PRESS-HERALD B-i 
APRIL 23. 1969

For
Worthwhile 

Cause

To keep I'CLA's Cerebral Palsy Pve-School Nur 
sery open next year, the Torrance Welcome Wagon 
Club, one of whoso members has a child at the 
school, is sponsoring a benefit performance of 
"Gypsy" at Chapel Theater on May I. Working 
hard to raise the funds are from left, Mmes Vic 
tor Esposito and Stephen Soqui, checking over 
ticket sales; as Mrs. James Wells, ways and means 
chairman, and Mrs. Michael Brajevich scan the 
program for "Gypsy." Any of these women may 
be contacted for tickets. (Press-Herald Photo)

Two Classes Bridge Party 
For Women 
Slated at Y

C^] '} ] • '-              

Club Sponsors Theater Party BailV sit
Tnrrancc Welcome Wapon Stanhurst. \vhose two-year-old overcome some of their handi- n.T'.Jl"1 !!.3 ^ " rcreal '  Center.

Club will sponsor a special daughter. Shcrri, is one of the caps and lead a more normal Ksnelman A\e.. is ar
benefit performance of the dc- 1 5 r h i 1 d r r n attending the life. rept ing registrations for the
lightf.,1 musical "Ovpsv" at school. The school isolated * - ., chidren s ballet .-lasses which
the Chapel Theater. 2222 l.o- on private donations and is for Interested persons, who can- "'" ™K™ °" ^ y\s T,
mila Blvd.. on Sunday. May 4 physically handicapped lod- not attend the benefit produc- «  and Saturday. Apnl^h.i lie
at 8 p.m. dlers from I'-j In 3 years of tion and who wish to support J^ P' 9 «A' nnT'rn^ *H ^   W

_/ , '' .   ,, age. The purpose of the nur- the nurserv may do so by con- neld at 2.30. 3.M 4.30 and S.3I) 
Proceeds from he, 'venlwni sm. js , n hp , ,)rj px . , a( . tinK MrV Wells or the Cere- Pm. on Tuesdays, and 1, 2:30

go to UCLA f (l-rebral Pre- ^^ ,0 tn(>SP (.njldriin at hra , Palsy Pre-Nursery School. and 4 P m °" ^turdays, and 
Nurserv School. Tickets may an , SQ fc ^ ,    v A ^s ,_ are open to boys and girls 5 
be obtained from Mrs. .lames ' " 0, years of age and older.
R. Wells, chairman. 2.1S13 Assisting Mrs Wells with the Tnp classes- instrurted h>

Entertains ticket sales are Mrs'. Michael Rk' Bramp' wl" !* < riu ''tpd
r; -1 r~V Mrs - l^aura Felkrr enter- Brajevich. 23S22 Stanhurst; as a [| ,, ai' ; ' rtrnl y and a 
ramily IJinner tained at dinner and bridge Mrs. Victor Ksposito. 1404 Dia- slnct ballet technique will be
. , _ , , last Saturday evening. Her mond St.. and Mrs. Dennis lauBnl.-
NotCS Fathers guests were Messrs, and Kirk. 22606 LeMe Dr. Registrations may be made 

^ ^ Mmes. Kdward Rhone and Nat Refreshment's will be served >n advance at the office of the
Q7nrl Rirrlirl-iv Williamson. during intermission. Recreation t enter or at the 
yZ,nCl DlrUlUciy time of the first classes.

A family dinner at ;!ie home j
of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Moudy,  * j 1 -p» . j
:'2fll W. 1791h St.. on Sundav. Y/ O 1 1 1 "H fPPfS t"O 1\ PfP1\7P 
April 13 celebrated the 92nd v w x *-*  *  *  tv~ *" *  ° tw *- VV~V~V~l V V,
blrthdav of Mrs. Moudy's fa- . - t -L;nri JamesEFolsomof Awards at Tea Today

Here for the celebration were '
another daughter, Mrs. Mabel Vcrnon Fay, former Rolling 1,000 hours of volunteer serv-
Schnudt of Portland. Ore , and Hills mavor, will present the '« .
Mrs. Moudy's niece nnd her awards a' (hp Recogn|tion Tl>a Two special 1.000 hour pins 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. l.yle ...... ,  ,, ,- ,, h «'" be awarded to Torrance
Hawkins of Bellinpham. Wash, of the \olunleer Bureau. South residen(s Mfs A|fred s,a[us

Also present were the honor Bay-Harbor, to Ix- held this at- hury and Mrs. Patricia
guest's son and his wife, Mr. ternoon from 2 lo 4 p.m. at the Soard. 
and Mrs. Krnest Folsom and YMCA. 2900 W. Sepulveda The Volunteer Bureau hopes
daughter, Janice. of the City Blvd.. Torrance. that these awards will focus at-
of Commerce and the Moudys' At .1 p.m. awards will be tention on the many people 
daughter and husband, Mr. presented to outstanding resi- who have seen a need and have
and Mrs. Don Hinckley of Tor- dents of the South Bay, who felt a reponsibility to others in
rancc. have contributed from 100 to their community. i

OME PRICE
Permanent Wave
$750 Jjj^

* .-xS*j|j]ftv
S2S Volyt 't- "2BP.

No Eitrot  «  ̂- *jffl|
Neo« Higher

TINTING
INCLUDES SET $^50 
and SHAMPOO 9

SHAMPOO A SET $2.50
FROSTING C4JA
INCLUDING 0 1 II 
SHAMPOO « SFI 1 \J 

OriN t DAYS, t NITIS
11 Op«ra*on lo s«r» T»

om iiiiu.nn
17424 PRAIRIE   TORRANCE 
PHONES 371-50)8  371-9254

Wt INVITE YOU TO USE OUR

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and eiperienced adult women to car* 
for your children or elderly people daytime or evening!

Per Hour , M ..n.n . H_, $1.25
Week-end - Vacation ,», * »., _ $15-522
New Baby Cases <r* MM,I ___ $2.00
Transportation $1.50

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 DAvis 9-6367
A & M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY-AGENCY
436 West 164th St. Gardena

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE mil

Torrance YWOA is offering 
two now classes for women 
who arc interested In getting 
their figures trim for the bath 
ing suit soa-on ahead.

On Monday morning from 
10:30 to 11:30. Mrs. Janet 
C'amilll will offer instruction in 
a new combination class, mod 
ern Jazz and tap dance, de 
signed lo give an hour workoul 
to trim the body with a new 
fun exercise.

The class will also help de 
velop flexibility, coordination 
and grace of movement.

On Wednesday evening. Mm. 
Dorothy Kobertxon will offer a 
series of theater dance classes 
from R to 9 starting April 30. 
The classes will instruct stu 
dents m basic dance tech 
niques and theater routines. 
Mrs. Kobertson formerly 
taught dance at the \nirlone 
Valley YWC.V Torrance 
YWCA, and Is now teaching in 
llermosa Beach.

Kor further information tin 
YWCA mav be called

Mrs. Don Wnlf was host 
ess to her club at a bridge 
luncheon on Monday at her 
llnlldale Avenue home.

At the conclusion of the 
bridge games, high score was 
held by Mrs. James Harmon 
with Mrs. Wolf, second.

Members attending were 
Mmes. J. Uighton. Wayne 
Norman. Alan Moore. George 
Wllhelm. Hazel Ward and 
James Harmon.

The club's next luncheon will 
be on April 21 at the Indian 
Village restaurant.

Family Gnthers 
For Birthday

Mr. and Mr- f'aul Meichnm 
of HermoM Heai-h. entertained 
at a dinner party Monday eve 
ning celebrating the eighth 
birthday of their .son. Paul. Jr.

Attending were Pauls aunts 
and uncles. Mean, and Mmes. 
Delbert Thomiea and Ralph 
llugraff. Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Hunt; and Paul's grand 
mothir, Mr. Marjorte Mon 
 lead

Kite Flying 
Contest Set 
For Friday

Lomlta Hecreation Center 
will sponsor an unusual and 
fun-filled Kite Flying Contest 
on Friday. April 25 at 3:30 p.m.

There will be awards for the 
most decorative kite and for 
(he most high flying kite. In or 
der to make competition as 
fair as possible, boys and girls 
wilt compete .separately and 
will be placed in different 
age categories.

The public is Invited to at 
tend Ihr event uhlih will be 
held on the park foothill field.

Qleaiance Sale!t ome
FVRNITURE

French Provincial, Louis XV & Victorian Period Furniture
Elcpant furniture! Elegant savings! Living room, dining room & bedroom; individual pieces, groups, complete room 
settings; authentic reproductions of period styles! Partial listings here; all this and more, much more, at Home!

LIVING ROOM 
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

AN Top Name Brands

Rome's Discount 
SWIM SUITS

likinit — 1 •••«•. 3 »!«• 
Sii.t t thru 22 end D C.p 

Op.n Tu*td«y iK'u S«lwtd«y

905 S. Pacific CM*» Hwy.
Af Avt. A 

So. Redondo leach

'C§
Wonwn'i oml

1 272 SARTOR! AVE. FA 8-2028
• DOWNTOWN TOKRANCE •

LOUIS XV
Chair, rosrdunt brocalcllp. antique 
white, tufted; WIM 1218. MAI.K: 9IM. 
Chnlr. gnrn broratelle. French wnlnut. 

I tuned; wan 1319........ MALK: 1183.
I Chair, troint bn>c»tcllc. fniltwood. 
; tufted: wax (249 ....... SAIJC: $185.
'. Wing Chslr. Ivory gold fabric, antique 

velvM. Ruld | white carved frame, tufted; waa $389. 
MAI.K: »t6»., SALE ............. .......... $S88.

nr. blue cut velvet, gold frnnio. hi- ' Armlewi chair, green brwatetle. Prem-h 
k. tufted; wnn $179 . .MAI.K: *IS&. walnut, tuftrd; wan $!»». .MALK: $140. 

I'rrnim. piilr. |fold matluwe. fniltwood '< Arml«w rhnlr. Ivnry K"'d. French Wal- 
hl-bnrk, tufted: were $219 earh. nu(i tufted; wa« $189. .. .MALK: $I4S.

Sofa*. 2 nnly, carved French walnut 
fraiM. choice of Ivory or beige; were 
W99 .................... MALK: S4SO.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
Lot-meat, red crushed 
frame, tufted; wn* $310

THE MOST COLORFUL COLOR 
COMES FROM RCA ... 

BIGGEST VALUE COMES FROM 
GRIFFEYS

RCA...FirstinColorTV!

!-. iir«. pair, red matkimie, antique
hite legn, hl-bark. tufted; were $390
i<h ................ ..MALK: $IM.

^s'mK Chair, blut cut velvet, fniltwood. 
tufted; wan $279 .... .MALE: 8SU.
Wing Chair*, pair, (fold brtKatelle. 
fniltwixid, channel back; were $210 
each ............... .. .RALK: $185.
3wJr. tout matlawe, frjltwood. tuned; 
«a» $249 ...............MALE) $176.
Lounge Chair A Oltomin. aqua, fruit- 
wood. looM-plllow bniki waa $349. 
SALE ................ ........ $175.
Chain, pair, green matlaaMt antique 
white frame, tufted; were $199. ««ch 
SALE: ........................ $185.
Club Chair, lavender imtln. fnutwood.
btillnn back: WHK $189 MALK: $140.
Oiairn. pair. turquolM> nntlqiie velvet. Chair. ItulUin Provlm-lal. melon, fnilt
fniltwood. tufted; were $99 each. I *"Oi». tufted; wan $H9 MAIJC: $11 A.
 *ALK: . ............... $75.! Chair. Italian Provincial, hlnck antique
Chair, sold bmcatelle. antique white ! «Un. g«ild toga; waa $149. MALE: $H9.

i!lf.Udi^?l^'."iil*AJb?!.i *!?2'i f-*"" 1 "- Italian i-nivinclal. pair, left A 
**""'" '"* """' " *- "  ' right, re<l velvet, antique white; were

Sofa A matcUng Chair. French roue 
brocatelle, Pranch walnut: floor aample 
aet. a* to: waa 1698 (both piece*) 
BALK ........................ MM.
8ofa * matching Chair, mir flnent 
French *eU. fl only, carved hardwood 
fmmea finlahed in French wnlnut. com 
pletely tuned In top grade broratelle. 
rholce of roaeduat, beige or gold: were 
11098 net (both piece*)..SALE:

OTHER STYLES
UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE

VICTORIAN TABLES 
End Tnble* * Coffee Tablfx. n. ma 
hogany, honey, antique white, carved 
from nolld mnhognny. marble topn; 
were (79. to $2.11) MAI.K: »4f» In »I89.

OTHER STYLES 
TAILES

Italian Table group, brown finish, wood I 
top. End Table, wan $R9, HALE: $49. 
Cocktail Table, wan $99. .HALE: $69. 
Italian Table group, antique white, 
marble lop*. End Table, waa (119, 
HALK: $129. Cocktail Table, waa $189. 
HALE ........................ $129.
Mediterranean Table group, carved 
wood*, inlay top. End Table, wan $169. 
SALE: $129. Cocktail Table, wan (319. 
SALE: ....................... (249.

LAMPS. SHADES, SWAGS, 
FIXTURES (Floor Samples) 
DISCOUNTED 20 TO 60%
LAMP BASKS Hand-cut Czechoato- 

vnklan cryntal. Imported Italian 
ceramic, decorated glaiui

SHADES Skirt nhade*: *atin. laos, 
velvet: dnim *haden: taffeta, an* 
tiquo nattn all completely lined.

POLE LAMPS - FI.OOR IJVMPS - 
HANGING FIXTURES * SWAG

Big-scret.ii 
Color in a 
Colonial 
Consolettt
Space ta»ing cabinet 
lilt almott anywhere. 
Thrill to untu'poued 
color realiim on the 
gUve-piool picture lube. 
73.000 voll chouii. 
Automatic chioma 
(Onlrol.

PAY S1S.OO 
MONTH

'.tug Chnlr, gold brocalrlle. fruttwnod, 
> ,IH f2T9. ............ .MAI.K: $SI9.

Chnirx. pnlr. i«|te green brocade, nn- 
Itque white, hl-back. tufted, were $189. 
each. ................ HALE: ill*.
ChMirx. pair, red velvet, antique white, 
hl-bni-k. tufted; wer« 1189. each. 
SAIJC ......................... $I4&
90" Bofa * mati-hlng amir. 3 net*, 
tufted. ChoUe of Ivory brocateUe, 

ntlque while, frame, or green bro- 
ratelle. fniltwnod frame. Were $780 
«et (both pteren) ...... HALEl UML
8.V 8ofn * mutc-huig Chair. 2 wU, 
tuftrd. Cholre uf turquoiM nr green 
briM-alellr. f nutwood frunie. Were (TIM 
«et I both pi*-e*) ..... . HAI.K: W4U.

ISA" Sofa * Chair net. >afe bro. «t*llc, 
IfrullwoiKl. tufted; wan $818 Mt (both 
plerenl ............. HA1.E! $M9.
85" Snfaa, tufted: 1 only; Ivory gold 
fabric, antique white flnlnh. and ro*e 

-atclU). frultwoud: were $499.

GRIFFEY'S BEST 
V-A-L-U-E PRICE
* FRIIi DELIViRY, 90 DAY 

SIRVICI POLICY, NORMAL 
INSTALLATION.

*389
PUBERAL TRADE IN 

ALLOWANCE FOR 
YOUR OLD TV

Hi>fH, gold cruiihed velvet, gold frame, 
ill tufted; wan $529. ... .MALKi $449.

VICTORIAN
LuvcMjat. aqua antique velvet, ma- 

ihoguny finUh, carved runex; WB« (289 
HAI.K .................. .... $199.
l>ivfo*n(. Mage green inatlaiHie. honey 
fimxh; wax $2»9. ....... HALfc: $199.
Itui-ker. ivory brocatelle, mahugany 
flm»h; wiu $135. ...... .MALE) $99.
ItiM ker. UirquoiM bnx.ttelle. white and 
K«M fuilkh; wan $135 .. KAI.K: $99. 
(JciillciiHiri'M Riu ki>i t«|wnlry nm- 
Uoguny (iiiiHh. wnx $90. . MAI.K: $0». 
Slr«-|.y H'. I low C'hulr, him- gre«n >-ut vrl- 
vrt, nmhoKany; wan »ls» HAI>::*IM>. 
UtilioN' Chair, aqua antique velvet, 
muhogany, ro«e, carving; wan $150. 
'HAU: ................ . ..... $99.
Uiiiira' A iJenUenu n « Chalrn, pair, 
gifiii nit velvet, honey fmi»h; were 
llMt <->i.h ....... ..HALE: $ltfl.
l.idie.i It Uentlemen'ii Chaim, pain, 
nmhUKHfiy flnmh, Itand-carved r«iiw»; 

of gold brocatellc, eggnhell bro-

(229. earh ............MALE) $IM.
Chair. Italian Pmvtm-lal, turquoiM an 
tique natin. white legii; waa $249. 
1AJ.E ............... ..... $IW.
8ofn, kidney nhupe, 96". aqua nintlMHM*, 
completely tufted: wua $359 MALE $t99
Uxmge Chair, nqua naugabyde, perfect 
for den: wna $149. ......MALE: $ ).
Chair, genuine leather, 
wan $269 MAI.K: $IK8

LIVING ROOM TABLES 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Kn.l Tnble*. 47. H»K,,rted ntylea A «l«m, 
M<NM| top. nmrble top, Iralhcr top. fnut- 
wood, walnut, antique whltt-, inaliog- 
tny: were $69 to $119.. HALK $aB to $«B 
Commode*. 14. round, octagon, iiquare. 
wood top It nmrble top, frtiltwood, an 
tique while, two-lone; were $120 to 
$199 ..............MALE: $95 to $125.
Cocktail Tablea, II, rectangular, round, 
wood top or marble top. frultwond, 
antique white; were $99 to $149. 
HALK. $tffl to $9».

LOUIS XV 
TABLES

Knd Table* t Commode, 21. Hiutorted 
 tyleK & ttiii'n. nutible top". Inlaid uwr- 
quetry tops, glami lopa. Krem-h walnut, 
antiqui) while, gold leaf; were $116 to 
$249. ........ MALE; $«V lo $115.
Corkbiil TableH, T, aiworted H|>II|«-H A 
sir.f'M, marble inlay t<>p«. deiorated 
IjlauM, kappn nhell, Kit-ucli walnut, an 

while, gold li-ul; wprr $1H« t 
. NAI.C:

other
odd tnblr* din- 
counted «% In J0«i

MISCELLANEOUS
A OCCASIONAL PIECES
Uenkii. 4. different num. frultwood fln-
Uih, m>me with leather top*; were (169
to (269. .......MALE: (119 lo $190.
Window Chert*. 3 fniltwood. 1 antique 
while. at»me with marble; were $J49 lo 
$239. . . ........ MALE: $90 lo (166.
Book CMM. frultwood flnlnh, 36" wide: 
were $89 ....... MALE: $49.
Curto Cabinet*. 2 antique while. 2 gold; 
were (219 lo (319. MALK: $185 lo $225. 
Connote KeU. carved mirror * wall 
table, gold leaf; were (89. .MALE: (49.

IMMEDIATE! 
DELIVERY [

DINING ROOM 
FURNITURE

French Provincial 8-plece Het. cherry 
finlnh, table with leave*. 6 chair*, chmu 
c-abinet or buffet. .... .MALE: (595.
Krench Dining Room. 6 pieces, bruxhed 
white & gold, with cherry top*, china 
cablnel, large oval lable with leavea, 
4 cane-back chair*; wax (i:t9,% (com 
plete w-t) .......... MALK: (990.
French Dining Room. 8-plece *el, warm 
heather fim*h, from our fine carved 
French collection. Kxpannlxe HO" China 
 ablnel with interior light*, large oval 
table with leave*, *ix chair* with carv 
ed v.<-.l hark*; ua* (267N (<i>mplete 

«et) . MAI.K: (2099.

BEDROOM SETS

(piece FRENCH PROVINCIAL BED 
ROOM SET. flniihed In gold ml*t. M" 
dreneer (triple), large landncape mirror, 
chent on cheat. 2 nit* atand*, klng- 
tUe headboard. HALE......... (791.
J piece TRADITIONAL MAHOGANY 
BEDROOM SET. SOU!) mahogany 
wood*, triple dreaeer, gold leaf mirror. 
2 ntte atanda, exquliile 4 poitar bed 
(heavily carved poaU). .MALE: (790.
8 piece BOMBE BEDROOM from our 
CARVED FRENCH COLLECTION: 
Bxpanalve 80" triple dreaaer. carr*d 
landacape mirror, 6-drawer cheat cm 
  heat, 2-3 drawer commode*. klng-alMi 
exquisitely larved headboard, carved 
drawer front* and poal*. bomb* *ld*a, 
«>lld cherry wixtd* ...MALK: $1994,
4 piece BOMBB FRENCH PROVIN 
CIAL BEDROOM SET. finuhed In 
fniltwood expMMriva M" triple drenacr, 
landncape mirror, armoire-MH-relalr* 
with pull-out writing *heif. rurtalm 
behind grill doora, interior light, 2-8 
drawer commode*, klng-alM cane head 
board. ...............MALE: HUB.

FR. 5-0588
i tide gold velvet; were $159 each

$U».
I let-orator Chair*, gn*ortfd »ty!d«, fin- 
,ilie«, A fabn(», cane back, tufted 
i>Mi-k, plum bttfk, all carved from imlicl 
mahogany; were (95 each. .HALKi («9.

  EASY PAVMkNIS

  PLENTY Of FREE PARKING

OPf N 99 P M 
SAT. Till 6 P M 
SUN. 11-S P.M.

3840 SEPULVEDA BLVD., TORRANCE
ome

FURNITURE

MIRRORS, PLAQUES, PICTURES 
& 6IFTWARES 
DISCOUNTED 20 TO 60% 
M1HROHM Carved frame*, gold leaf, 

many «izea and htyleii
with IJGHTS - OIL 

I'AtNTlNUH * PRINTS 
I'LAQUKH Velvet backing,

biitque fiKurineM 
SCONCKH und DECOR

Victorian S-l'iece Dinette Uroup, round 
table with marble tup, 4 uphoUtrred 
rhalrn, hand carved from nolid ma 
hogany; waa $709 HALK . ... $495. 
Curved French I'edenUI Dining Table, 
45" round, open* to 64". flniahed in 
Venetian gold; wua $429 MALE: $«r8. 
Uauy »<l(t ttuttitg i-Hnirt if 'xld lulling: 
tontr In cinitplelf gruupt: nil diiwint- 
td V>%. " 
unliqut,

A»w>rted dlncontlnued and i*>e-of-«,- 
kind bed* and headbrmrda. antkju* 
white nnd gold, fniltwtiod, mahogany, 
(old mint, panel, i-nn<*, chnir-back, 
tufted, carved, all »wea: king, queen, 
full. twin. Many odd chenln. night 
rtanda, dretiaing tablra. bnudjolr rhalra, 
Demhw...MALK: IMacowlwl SA to M%.

MATTRESS & BOX SPRING SETSi 
DISCONTINUED TICKING *
FLOOR SAMPLES Complete Set. 
TWIN Waa tal* 
7 Heta Bealy Piwturepedlc $1*9. III*. 
3 Mta Sealy Uolden Guard »Wt lit.
rru.
1 net Healy Uolden Uuard $U» »79.
I ml 8«»ly Raat Guard $9U fit.
t net* H*ttly BpecUil Quilt $K». tM.
QI'KKN Waa Mate
I >< ! Sraly |><inture|iedlc $109. lift*.
I net Kealy Oolden Uuard $U9 910*. 
KINO
I act Kealy l*oaturepedlr t'W »ttt.

Mt Healy Golden Guard $I9» 110*,

SPECIAL BEDDING ENSEMBLE 
AVAILABLE WITH PURCHASE OF 
KING SIZE SALE BEDROOM SET
U' PI JOCK* Klmcmne floral quillad 
iruitlrvnM with two nuiU-hing box 
»|inngn, guaranteed 10 yearn, nturdy 
rt-tunlt-r iiii-ul bed frame; blanket, 
kmg-klxe fitted bottom aheet, tup »h«»t, 
muttrena pad, 2-plllow caneii. 2-kinx- 
 ise pillow*, U piece*. MALK: UN.

DELUXE BEDDING ENSEMBLE
Irt t'lWKH AIX OK ABOVK. PUJB:
 ' > <f kllig-ilxe nr<ln|>i««d, quilted

lit or qinHf.) vflvcl-fmiah;
. (lei oral or pillow*, velvet or

..IIM, HJ'S Boudoir cruUr,
,.,,.i iiiitnl .seat and back; complaic
Hip. .-hM-mbl,- ......

1735 West Santo Barbara Av«. (at Wtstern) Los Angtks — 293-7108
Immediate delivery on all Sale f're/m. Revolving charge. 

S«U Hour*; Daily & Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Monday I Friday evemngi to 9; Sunday aftarnoont I to i.


